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Abstract: This study compares the concentration of calcium, magnesium, sodium and potassium in 25l lakes located in óe
northeast part of Poland in the 1960s and l990s. It has been proved that the pace of increase in cation concentration *zs
<liversified, both in the case ofparticular lakes and physico-geographical regions. The fastest rise in cation concentration ccurred
in the lakes located in intensively agricultural regions. Specific attention has been drawn to wider ranges of cation ooruI€ooe
and changes in the ratio of calcium to magnesium. The main causes leading to the change in cation concentration inchrde bte
pollution with sewage and washing chemical compounds out of artificial manures,
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Introduction
Cations arę a part of ions that occur in the biggest
amount in various types of waters. The main cati-
ons combine calcium, magnesium, sodium and
potassium ions. Depending on concentration and
reciprocal propońions of cations and anions, it is
possible to classiff surface and underground wa-
ters. These proportions alter together with changes
in environmental conditions and incręase in
anthropopressure. With respect to toxicity, cations
of calcium, magnesium, sodium and potassium
have been classified as harmless (Wood, 1974).
Their presence in waters, however, affects living
organisms in a considęrable way, Nevertheless, it
is accepted that too big a concentration ofcations
in waters is generally harmful for these organisms.
The importance of calcium in the ion economy of
water organisms was presented by W. Lampert and
U. Sommer (1993), among others.
The concentration of ions in lake wat€fs (cbemi-
cal contents of lake waters included)
changes with respect to ńe evolution of nanral
environment conditions. This concentration largely
depends on the chemical composition of rocks and
soils in a lake catchment.
Natural numbers of concentration and propor-
tions between ions have been considerably altered
as a result of impurities discharged into lakes. In
the case of the northeast part of Polan{ changes
of that Ępe intensified in the second half of the
twentieth centuĘ/, and were related to industrial
development and agricultural chemicalisation, as
well as considerable neglect in the field of mu-
nicipal and sewage management. The growth of
anthropopressure diffeled in various parts of North-
east Poland, and was the biggest in agricultural
areas and in the vicinity of towns and cities.
Changes in cation concentration have not been
thoroughly analysed in limnological literature so
far. Due to obvious reasons, detailed studies have
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concerned biogenic and toxic substances which
decide upon lake trophy and pollution to a bigger
extent. Remarks on cation concentration in 41 lakes
of Northeast Poland in the years 1977-1978 were
included in the work by B. Zdanowski (1983).
It seems, however, that while analysing processes
connected to nafural and anthropogenic transfor-
mations in lakes, such problems as changes in
cation concentration must not be neglected. This
statement can be proven by the fact that cations
(beside anions) belong to thę basic elements in the
chemical composition of waters, not only lake
waters.
Area of investigations
The northeast part of Poland is located in a young
glacial area. Young glacial plateaux dominate
among physico-geographical regions. They occur
particularly in the central part. The southern frag-
ments ofthe analysed area are covered by sandurs.
The most characteristic features of morainic pla-
teaux and sandurs combine various types of
postglacial lakes (mainly channel lakes, but also
morainę and sandur lakes). Those lakes cannot be
found only in the north part of the area, where
depressions and water accumulation plains are pfe-
dominant.
In the northeast part of Poland there are 206l
lakes of over l-hectare area (Choiński, 1991).
Among them small lakes (from l do 10 ha) pre-
vail. They constitute as much as 50,'7%o of all the
lakes. There are 236 lakes of an aTea exceeding
100 ha. They make up II.4oń of all the lakes. This
area contains both the biggest and the deepest lakes
in Poland (Sniardwy of 114.9 km2 and Hahcza of
maximum depth of 108 meters).
Agricultural and forest areas dominate in this
region. In the western part of the analysed area
there is a distinct dominance of farmlands, where
intensive and highly commercial farming is con-
ducted. The biggest forest complexes are located
in the central and southern part. In the eastern pań,
there are both forest complexes and agriculfural
areas. However, there is a big proportion of męad-
ows and pastures in those agricultural areas. Due
to the above-męntioned reasons, there is a consid-
erable vańeĘ in the management of the studied
lakes' catchments. The lake catchments in the
western part of the areą are predominantly of an
agricultural character (among many of them, farm-
lands cover 80% of the area), while forest-agri-
cultural and forest catchments dominate in the east-
ern part.
Methods of investigations
In the years 1996-2000 field investigations of
over 150 lakes węre conducted in the northeast
part of Poland. The investigation encompassed the
lakes where it was possible to obtain unpublished
results of the measuręmęnts conducted in the first
half of the l960s, that is 35 years ago (on aver-
age). Field investigations included all basic mea-
surements in thę field of physical and chemical
limnology. Chemical analyses of lake waters were
carried out using photometers Photolab 56 and
MPM 3000 on the day of their sampling. The
present work includes only a part of investigation
results of water chemical composition obtained
during the research project concerning the lakes
in this part of Poland. They comprise the concen-
tration of the main cations (calcium Ca2*, magne-
sium Mg2*, sodium Na*, and potassium K*) in sur-
face and bottom layers of lake waters during sum-
mer stagnations, and in the lake surface during
spring homothermy periods.
The main methodical objective of the investi-
gations in the 1990s was to conduct them in the
same places and in the similar period as in the
1960s. The investigations werę conducted in the
deepest places of the lakes in mid-August and dur-
ing spring homothermy. The basis of measurement
results was expanded with the results of other in-
vestigations that had been carried out in similar
periods. Thanks to that, it was possible to collect
data for 251 lakes, though due to various reasons,
they were not complete in some cases. With re-
spect to its location, every lake was classified into
one of l3 physico-geographical regions. It was also
possible to indicate the diversified pace of changes
in cation concentration in this part of Poland.
The analysed lakes are considerably diversi-
fied with respect to morphometric parameters and
the catchment aręa and its management. Moreo-
ver, they constitute approximate|y 25%o of the
number of all the lakes that are bigger than 10 ha,
and over 50%o of their total area and volume, Due
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to those reasons, they can be considered as repre-
sentative of the entire area of Northeast poland.
Results
In the period of the last 35-40 years the chemical
composition of lake waters in the field of main
cation concentration - and similarly in the case of
other properties (Marszelewski, 1999) - underwent
considerable modifications. These changes depend
upon increase in cation concentration in the entire
area. The biggest upsurge (by 63.8% on average)
occurred in the case ofcalcium cation and sodium
cation (by 38.8% on average). The increase in the
concentration of magnesium and potassium was
noticeable (by l2.9% and, I3.3Yo on average).
Changes in cation concentration occurred with
vańous intensiĘ in different regions (lakelands)
of the discussęd area. In some regions of North-
ęast Poland there was a decline in magnesium con-
centration as well as (though considerably more
seldom) in the concentration of potassium and so-
dium. In all the regions calcium concentration in-
creased largely.
Calcium concentration increased by 63.8% on
avęrage in all the 25l analysed lakes. The biggest
rise was noted in the western part of the area: the
Chełmno Lakeland (by l30% on average) and the
Iława Lakeland (by 81 % on average). At the same
time in 22 of the Great Mazurian Lakes the in-
cTease in calcium concentration was several times
smaller, and it amounted to 33Yo on average. It is
worthwhile noting that at the end of the 1990s
calcium concentration was the smallest in the lakes
of the same regions as in the 1960s, that is in the
lakęs of the Mazurian Plain and the Augustów
Plain.
In the analysed lakes the range of calcium con-
centration expanded considerably. At the end of
the l990s it was almost three times bigger and
oscillated between 19 and l60 mg Ca2+L-I (Tab.1).
The pace of calcium concentration increase was
very diversified in particular lakes. In some lakes
it only amounted to 0.2-0.3 mg Ca2*year-|and was
nearly ten times slower in comparison to Lake
Łasin, where the pace of calcium concentration
increase was fastest, 2.7 mgCa2*year1 on average
(Fig. 1). Due to the pace of calcium concentration
changes, the lakes in Northeast Poland can be di-
vidęd into three groups. The first group comprises
lakes of a constant, yet very slow, calcium con-
centration increase (Lake Jegocin and Hańcza
among others). The second group consists of lakes
where calcium concentration increasę was rather
small in the 1960s and 1970s, but it accelerated in
the successive years (Lakes Lampackie, Chalińskie
and Piłakno among others). The lakes classified
in the third group were characterised by a fast and
almost equal calcium concentration growth dur-
ing all those years (Lakes Łasin, Mełno, Sztum,
and Więczno among others), The diversified pace
of changes in calcium concentration is presented
in Fig. 1.
Increase in calcium concenfiation in selected lakes
of Northeast Poland (in surface water layers, in
August), Symbols: * - mean annual increase of
calcium concentration (mg Ca2* year-l)
Fig, l.
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Changes in magnesium concentration occurred
in a different way. While the contents of magne-
sium enlarged by nearly l3%o on average, mag-
nesium concęntration increase occurred only in
seven out of 13 regions of Northeast Poland. The
fastest magnesium concentration growth, though
hard to explain at the present stage of investiga-
tions, took place on the Augustów Plain and in
The investigation results allow a comparison of
the ratio of calcium to magnesium in the lake wa-
ters. It is known that natural and unpolluted waters
contain between three and four times more calcium
than magnesium. In all the analysed lakes this ra-
the neighbouńng Suwałki Lakeland (by 98% and
55%). On the other hand, in the Great Mazurian
Lakes and the Mazurian Plain magnesium con-
centration decreased by approximately 30%o.
Changes in magnesium concentration in the lakes
located in particular regions occurred in various
directions, which can be proven by the data pre-
sented in Tab. l.
tio was 3.ż on average in the 1960s, and increased
up to 4,8 in the l990s.
In particular regions changes in the ratio of
calcium to magnesium were more diversified. In
12 regions the ratio clearly grew. It was slightly
Table 1. Comparison of the quantity of calcium ions (Ca2*) and magnesium ions (Mg2*) in ńe 1960s and 1990s (in August) in the
surface layers in the lakes ofNortheast Poland
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1 990s 1 960s l 990s ChanOe in % ] 960s 1 990s
-|
)obrryń 23 364 6,1 3 684 23-50 38-88 23 96 18 22.s 40-22.0 2,4-217
2 ]hełmno 20 331 762 130 2 24-59 36-160 20 136 B8 382 l5-20,0 8,2-262
ó ]rodnica 20 35B 539 50.5 26-49 44_80
,l6
138 32 -44 7,0-24,0 5.2-33.0
Ą ława 25 32.5 587 806 12-52 ] 9-1 32 25 102 l9 16 7 2 1-16.5 ,1,9-33 7
5 jarb Lubawski 9 354 550 55.4 32-37 50-70 9 76 05 381 5 5-10.0 6.2-19,8
6 J sztyn 316 499 579 9-46 34-69 24 o7 7B -19 6 2 5-18 0 3.4-12.6
7 Mrągowo 22 305 477 564 21-41 29_60 20 101 92 -89 5,5-16,5 6 5-14 1
8 jreat Mazurian Lakes 22 365 485 329 26-47 36-64 16 124 8B -291 4 0-18,0 2,4-12,2
9 :łk 28 356 557 565 21-Ą8 37-70 27
,|13
137 212 4.0-19 0 45-25.Ą
10 ]uwałki 22 311 493 58.5 22-43 25-93 20 87 135 55.2 4 0-]9.0 7,2-292
11 \uoustów plain 8 25.8 441 /09 ]8-33 35-50 8 80 156 950 5.0l2,5 9.3-23.3
12 v]azurian plain 14 28.9 41 6 439 19-43 30-59 14 83 56 -32.5 3,0-15.0 2,8-8,8
13 Jrszulewo plain 11 310 521 681 27-3g 46-61 11 82 75 _86 3 5-12.0 4.0J2.6
'lortheast 
poland 251 326 534 63.8 9-59 1 9-1 60 233 101 114 129 2,1-24.0 1.9-33,7
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Tab|e2. Comparison of the quantiĘ of sodium ions (Na*) and potassium ions (K*) in the l960s and l990s (in August) in the
surface layers in the lakes ofNortheast Poland.
smaller only on the Augustów Plain. It is worth
noting that in the 1960s, the ratio of calcium to
magnesium remained between 3 and 4 in as many
as 10 regions, and only in 5 regions in the second
half of the 1990s. Changes in thę ratio of calcium
to magnesium are presented in Fig. 2.
As in the case of magnesium, changes in po-
tassium concentration occurred in various direc-
Sodium concentration increased noticeably by
neaĘ 39% on average in the lakes ofall ttre regions
(apart from the Great Mazurian Lakes). The biggest
sodium concentration upsurge occuned in the lakes of
the Augustów Plain. Despite this, sodium content in
these lakes still remains lowest in comparison to the
lakes in other regions (Tab. 2). Spatial diversification
in the pace of changes in the concentrafion of sodium
and the remaining cations has been presurted in Fig. 3,
tions. Decrease in potassium concentration, even
by 50-78%, occurred in the lakes located in the
regions of the eastern part of the area. On the other
hand, in the lakes of the western part of the area,
there was a distinct rise in this cation concentra-
tion (even up to 50%). Simultaneously, the range
of potassium amount expanded considerably (even
three times) in the compared lakęs (Tab. 2).
The pace of changes in cation concentration
was different in dimictic and polimictic lakes.
Polimictic lakes were of a distinctively bigger pace
of cation concentration growth (particularly cal-
cium). In the lakes where cation concentration
declined, there was a faster fall of cations in
dimictic lakes. The above-menJioned dependencies
for the lakes located in several regions are pre-
sented in Tab. 3.
Table 3. Mean cation values in the lake surface layers in August in the l960s and l990s (in mg L-l) depending on mictic types












1 990s Change in % 1960s 1990s 1960s 1 990s Change in % 1 960s l990s
1 )obrzyń 23 53 130
,l45 
3 0.5-11.8 4.8-37.5 23 46 69 500 0 8-10.5 1.6-36 5
2 ]hełmno 9
,l1 ,l5 
4 400 6.6ł4.2 6.4-24,4 9 77 109 415 2.5-12,2 1 5-19.7
3 ]rodnica 12 85 89 4l 5.+17.0 5.6-15.7 12 27 32 185 20-30 1 9-45
Ą łaWa l3 47 67 Ę.5 1.1-14.2 1.7-10.,l 23 30 43 433 0.7-8.7 0.3-10.6




-20 9 1.5-3 8 11-2,7
b )lsztyn 2Ą 45 57 267 1.s7.8 2.5-10.1 24 25 3,1 240 1,0-4.3 07-6.7
7 vlrągowo 21 39 44 128 2.7-5.5 3,tr7.1 21 21 25 190 0.7-3.3 09-44
8 ]reat Mazurian Lakes 20 63 43 -31 7 1.6-10.0 0.6-9.5 20 30 19 -26,7 1.7-5.7 0,2-4.4
9 łk 25 55 65 182 1.7-11.2 0.7-12.6 25 29 25 -13 8
,l 
5-5,5 03-39
10 juwałk 18 25 46 840 0.6-4.1 2.745 18 27 13 -5,1 9 1.0-4.7 02-33
1,| \uoustów plain 7 l0 27 170.0 0.5-2.9 1,3-8.2 7 23 05 -78.3 1,9-7.0 0 2ł.5
12 Mazurian plain 13 27 45 667 1.0-5.4 1.8-9.2 13 11 ,l3 182 0.3-2.8 0.4-2,8
13 Jrszulewo plain 10 41 57 390 35-63 4.4-1,1 .3 l0 22 33 500 1,4-4.1 1,6-9 1
tlońheast poland 212 49 68 388 0.5_17.0 0.6-37.5 212 30 34 ,13 3 0.3-12,2 0.2-36.5
Lakeland (Region) Type of lake
Ca2* Mg'- Na- K*
60's 90s 60s 90s 60s 90s 60s 90s
Dobąń
polimic. 389 696 789 101 113 119 48 152 216.7 46 85 849
dmctc 340 531 562 91 123 352 57 109 912 46 53 152
0lsĄn
polimic. 3,1 4 56.8 80.9 99 88 112 51 59 157 26 36 385
dmctc 317 468 476 96 73 -240 42 56 333 24 27 125
Ełk
pOlimic. 332 544 638 133 135 15 65 70 77 2Ą 23 -42
dimictic 383 572 493 97 139 433 46 60 304 35 27 -22s
Suwałki
pOlimic 329 594 80.5 72 126 750 z8 48 71 Ą 2l 14 481
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Changes in cation concentration over sunrmer
seasons occurred both in the surface and bottom
water layers. The scale and pace of these changes
were similar. This can be proven by the fact that
both in the 1960s and l990s the concentration of
calcium and magnesium cations above the bottom
was larger by approximately 20Yo than on the sur-
face. Apart from that, for 35 years the increase in
the concentration of these cations was bigger by
only some percent in the lake bottom layers. As
far as the concentration of sodium and potassium
cations is concerned, even smaller differences were
noted between surface and bottom layers (Fig. a).
Changes in cation concentration took place in
the periods of spring homothermy, when cation
concentration was bigger in comparison to sum-
mer seasons. Cafion concentration growth was ob-
served in most lakes. The pace of cation increase
in springs was similar to the one in sunmer sea-
sons. Thus, in the springs of the l990s, as in l960s,
there was slightĘ bigger cation concentration in
comparison to the summel seasons. Sodium con-
centration ręmained similar both in the spring and
summer periods in the 1990s (Tab. a).
Table 4. Mean cation values in the lakes of Northeast Poland
during spring homońermy and summer stagnation
in the l9óOs and l990s










potassium Spr ng 34 3.8
Summer 30 3.1
Discussion
The investigation rezults presented in ńis work can
be anĄsed at different angles. The most impor-
tant issues include: spatial diversifrcation of
changes in cation concenration and determination
of their causes.
Spatial diversification of changes in cation con-
centration was only possible to present in two
ways: according to hydro-geographical classifica-
tion (after categorising every lake to a particular
basin) or according to the division into physico-
geographical regions. Due to several reasons, the
analysis ofthe lakes based on hydro-geographical
classification proved to be more complicated. Con-
siderable diversification in basin sizes (from doz-
ens of km2 to over two thousand km2) as well as
basin series, and their big number seemed the most
important causes. Moreover, there were entirely
different ways of management and utilisation of
their individual parts, particularly in the case of
the biggest basins. This diversification is signifi-
cantly smaller in the case of the physico-geographi-































Fig. 4. Tendencies in changes (in %) in the concentration of
ńe main cations in the lake surface and bottom layers
(in August). Symbols: l - surface layer (0.5 m dęth);
2 - bottom layer (approximately 1 m above the
bottom)
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quite similar geological, geomorphological,
hydrographical and floral properties (Kondracki,
Richling, 1998). Thanks to this, it was possible to
examine the lakes in the regions of a typically
agricultural character (for instance the Chełmno
and Dobrzyń Lakeland), forest-agricultural char-
acter (for example the Olsztyn and Mrągowo
Lakelands, Great Mazurian Lakes), and of a Wi-
cally forest character (the Augustów and Mazuńan
Plains for example).
Taking into account the entire area of North-
east Poland it should be stated that the biggest
growth of cation concentration occurred in the
lakes located in the western part (Fig. 3), where
farming lands are predominant. This increase took
place in the lakes which were classified as the most
polluted in Poland as early as in the 1960s.
(Korycka, 1991). The lakes situated in the rather
small Brodnica Lakeland provide an exception.
This lakeland is covered with a thick forest com-
plex, which makes it more distinct from the neigh-
bouring regions. Moreoveą since the formation of
the Natural Scenic Area in 1985, the Brodnica
Lakeland has been under more thorough protec-
tion. Howęver, it is hard to estimate whether
a small increase (or even a decline, as in the case
of magnesium) in cation concentration in the lakes
of this region results from the forest character of
the lake catchments or protective activities. Both
those factors have an obvious influence upon the
small degree of hydro-chemical transformations of
the lakes in this Lakeland.
A noticeably smaller increase (and even de-
crease) in cation concentration occurred in the
lakes located in the central and eastern part ofthe
analysed area. Particularly, it refers to the Great
Mazuńan Lakes where cafion concentration (ex-
cept for calcium) diminished. The lakes in the
Suwałki Lakeland and Augustów Plain had vari-
ous tendencies in the changes ofcation concentra-
tion. In these lakes there was a big rise in magne-
sium and sodium concentration, The quantity of
potassium fell (Fig. 3). Although magnesium and
sodium concentration increased (even up to l70%)
in the lakes of the Suwałki Lakeland and Augustów
Plain, the mean quantity of sodium is still one of
the smallest in the entire area of Northeast poland
and amounts to betweerl2.7 and, 4.6 mg Na L-'.
This illustrates that the lakes in these regions are
not heavily polluted (or are unpolluted) with in-
dustrial waste that would lead to a fast increase in
sodium concentration. This problem is completely
different in the western part of the analysed area
(the Dobrzyń and Chełmno Lakelands), where the
mean quantity of sodium rose up to 13.0-15.4 mg
Na L-l at the end of the 1990s. This growth re-
sulted from the discharge of various Ępes of sew-
age into the lakes. In some cases, the contents of
sodium excęeded 37 mg Na L-l.
As much as sodium concentration is related to
the increase in lake pollution with sewage, the
changes in calcium and potassium concentration
were influenced by other factors. Artificial ma-
nures, which are washed out of soil, seem to be
one of the most important factors. Washing chemi-
cal compounds out of artificial manures took place
in the 1970s and 1980s, mainly in rural areas uti-
lised by the State Farms.
Artificial manrrres were widely applied in those
days (Fig, 5). The State Farms fertilised in an ir-
rational way regardless of atmospheric conditions
and often with a view to carrying out a predeter-
mined plan, Calcium compounds' wash-out ex-
ceeded even 200 kg Ca from ha yearl. Flowing
waters in the drainage networks in the Chełmno
Lakeland werę found to havę a large concentra-
tion of calcium, which exceeded seasonally 280
mg Ca L'. Surely, extensive utilisation of calcium
manures in 1960-1990 caused its higher concen-
tration in all the analysed lakes, on average from
32.6 to 53.4 mg CaL-l, that is 63.8% higher. At
the beginning of the 1960s,35 out of 251 lakes
could be classified as lakes with an average (from
l0 to 26 mg Ca L-') or low (from 1 to 10 mg Ca
L-1) content of calcium. After 35 years there were
only two lakes like that. Water hardness increased
in consequence of calcium concentration rise, It
has caused the diminishment of water reaction,
The results of the analyses of potassium con-
centration indicate a different course and range
of their changes in comparison to calcium for in-
stance. In the lakes located in five regions, mainly
in the eastem part ofthe studied area, potassium
concentration diminished, contrary to the lakes
in the western regions. It is known that the big-
gest amounts of potassium flow into waters from
both soils fertilised with potassium salts and ani-
mal and vegetable wastes. The utilisation of po-
tassium manures was highest in the western part
of the studied area, and was very diverse (Fig. 5).
l
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streszczenie
W opracowaniu porównano koncentrację wapnia, ma-
gnęzlJ, sodu i potasu w latach 60. i 90. XX wieku
w 25l jeziorach połozonych w północno-wschodniej
części Polski. Głównym zńożenięm metodycznym ba-
dań w latach 90. było przeprowadzenie ich w Ęch sa-
mych miejscach i w zbliżonym czasie jak w latach 60.,
tj, w najgłębszych miejscach jezior w połowie sierpnia
oraz podczas homotermii wiosennych.
W latach 1960-1998 skład chemiczny wód jezior-
nych uległ istotnym zmianom w zakresie koncentracji
głównych kationów. Zmiany te polegają na wzroście
koncentracji kationów w skali całego obszaru, który
przebiegał jednak z różnym nasileniem w poszczegól-
nych regionach (tab. 1 i tab. 2). We wszystkich regio-
nach znacznię wzrosła koncentracja wapnia oraz roz-
szerzył się zakres jego występowania. Pod koniec lat
90. był on prawie trzykrotnie większy i mieścił się
w granicach od 19 do 160 mg CłtLĄ (tab. l). Tempo
wzrostu koncentracji wapnia było bardzo zróżnicowa-
nę w poszczęgólnych jeziorach (ryc. l), które pod tym
względem podzielono na 3 grupy, Dużym zmianom
uległ także ilościowy stosunek wapnia do magnezu
(ryc.2). Przestrzenne ztóżnicowanie tempa zmian kon-
centracji wapnia i pozostaĘch kationów przedstawia
ryc. 3. Szybszy wzrost koncenhacji kationów (mvłasz-
czawapnia) nastąpił w jeziorach polimiĘczrrych. Zko-
lei w jeziorach, w których koncentracja kationów ule-
gła zmniejszeniu, szybszy spadek kationów nastąpił
wjeziorach dimiktycznych (ab. 3), Podobne zmiany
(o zbliźonej więlkości i tempie) nasĘliĘ także w nad-
dennych warstwach jezior (ryc.4).
Tempo wzrostu kationów w okresach wiosennych
było podobne jak w sezonach letnich. Dlatego tez wio-
sną w latach 90., podobnie jak w latach 60., nadal utrzy-
mywała się nieco większa koncentracja kationów w po-
równaniu do sezonów letrrich. Jedynie koncentracja sodu
w latach 90. była podobna zarówno wiosną jak i latem
(tab.4).
Największy wzrost koncentracji kationów nastąpił
w jeziorach położonych w części zachodniej (ryc. 3),
w której wyrażnie dominują grunty omę. Znacznie
mniejszy wzrost (a nawet spadek) koncentracji katio-
nów nastąpił w jeziorach położonych w środkowej
i wschodniej części analizowanego obszaru. Zkolei je-
ziora na Pojezievu Suwalskim i na Równinie Augu-
stowski ej char aktery zowĄ s ię dużym zróżni cowaniem
tendencji zmian koncentracji kationów. Pomimo zlacz-
nego wzrostu koncentracji magnezu i sodu (nawet do
170%) w jeziorachPojezierua Suwalskiego i Równiny
Augustowskiej, zawartość średnia sodu w tych jezio-
rachnaleĘ nadal do najnizszych w skali całego obsza-
ru Polski Północno-Wschodniej i wynosi od 2.7 do 4,6
mg Na L-|. Świadczy to o nięwielkim zanieczyszczeniu
jezior w Ęch regionach ściękami przemysłowymi, któ-
re są główną przyczpą szybkiego wzrostu koncentra-
cji tego kationu.
O zmianach koncentracji wapnia i potasu zadecy-
dowĄ inne czynniki. Wśród nich za najważniejszy
naleĘ uznać nawozy sztuczne, których zuĘcie zmie-
niało się w sposób bardzo wyraźny (ryc. 5). Gwałtow-
ny spadek zwżycia nawozów potasowych w połowie lat
90. mógł w dużym stopniu zadecydować o zmniejsze-
niu się koncentracji potasu w wielu jeziorach. Ujemna
tendencja zmian koncentracji potasu możę tęż wynikać
ze zńywaniajonów potasowych przezroś|iny, dla któ-
rych stanowi on jedną z substancji pokarmowych.
Zmiany koncentracji kationów w jeziorach są zrvią-
zane przede wszystkim z czyrrikami antropogeniczny-
mi. Ze względu na znacznę oddziaŁywanie antropopre-
sji na omawiane jeziora, kudno jest określić wielkość
tej części zmian koncentracji kationów, która jest na-
stępstwem wyłącznie oddziaĘwania czynników natu-
ralnych. Jedynie w przypadku wapnia i jezior połozo-
nych w zlewniach leśnych można zaryzykować stwier-
dzenie, że wzrost jego koncentracji w warunkach zbli-
żonych do naturalnych nie powinien przekraczać
0.1 mg Ca L,lyearl . Wyniki badań wskazują na duże
zmiany składu chemicznego wody w jeziorach Polski
Północno-Wschodniej. Powoduje to konieczność wpro-
wadzęnia korekt w ogólnych charakterysĘkach hydro-
chemicznych jezior w tej części Polski i prawdopodob-
nie takżę w innych częściach. Zmiany te ulegają jed-
nak zahamowaniu i wydaje się, że w najbliższej przy-
szłości będąprzebiegaĘ znacznie wolniej. Jest to efekt
zdecydowanego zmniej szenia się zaniec zy szczania je-
zior i rzek różnego rodzaju ściekami.
